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Mirrapass is a smart and secure solution for your online accounts. It will help you store your login and password information, login automatically and securely, and retrieve your login information from the websites you visit. You can easily add new websites and accounts by entering the login and password information in Mirrapass from your browser toolbar, and it can easily retrieve your login
information from the websites you visit and automatically fill the login fields from the login and password information stored in Mirrapass. In addition to the features mentioned above, Mirrapass has the following additional functions: - Password Randomizer - Generate random strong passwords for your online accounts. - Secure Notes - Save any information, passwords, notes, URL links, email
addresses, etc. in a secure location where you can access them later. - Web Links - Add website links, contact information, and other important information to your toolbar. - Web History - Enter and store website addresses into your browser's history. - Auto Login and Secure Login - Login automatically and securely to websites you visit. - Secure Password Generator - Generate strong random

passwords for websites. - Password Checker - Verify and store login passwords for websites. - Online Forms Filler - Fill in online forms from your browser toolbar. - Automatic Login - Log into multiple websites with a single click of the mouse. - Automatic Login / Logout - Log into websites and automatically logout of other websites. - Auto Login / Logout - Log into websites and automatically
logout of other websites. - Fill Link - Fill in a website address automatically. - Fill Link - Fill in a website address automatically. - Easy Add - Add a website, account, or bookmark to your browser toolbar. - Login and Password Manager - Securely save your login and password information in one place. The Leader in Online Account Control and Data Protection! RapidPass Elite is the #1 solution to

protect and control user accounts and associated passwords. RapidPass Elite is a highly advanced account/password management solution that gives users complete control of their account information. The software is designed to offer exceptional security for the storage of user credentials, account information and password. RapidPass Elite provides multiple levels of security and ease of use.
Multiple accounts can be created to handle multiple devices that have access to a single online account. Set passwords can be created and changed to make it very difficult for unauthorized users to access your online accounts. The RapidPass Elite client is designed to be
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This is the simplest form of keystroke macro language. This is a very simple language for keystrokes. There are a lot of ways to use a macro. 1. Speed up your typing work. 2. Prevent typing mistakes. 3. Unlock your own computer. 4... This keylogger allows you to record activity of a certain window in the application. It runs in background. You can use the built-in keyboard shortcuts to activate
macro recording. Recording can be executed in two ways: 1. Auto-detection of the window you want to record. 2. Manual activation of macro recording. Download Now at: License: Freeware WindowsXP, Vista, Windows 7, 8, 8.1 (both 32 bit and 64 bit), Windows 10 Mobile: Win8, Windows Phone 8.1 (both 32 bit and 64 bit), Android, IOS (both 32 bit and 64 bit) More Information: This is a

simple tool that allows you to automate some of the most common desktop actions. The first action will be to copy the contents of a text file. The second action will be to paste the contents of a text file in a specific window (to file). * Shortcuts for these two actions may be defined in an XML file located at C:\Users\%USERNAME%\AppData\Roaming\Syncoppe_Keystrokes.xml. The next action
will be to get a network IP address. The third action will be to view the Help of the program. The fourth action will be to close the program. * Shortcuts for these four actions may be defined in an XML file located at C:\Users\%USERNAME%\AppData\Roaming\Syncoppe_Keystrokes.xml. License: Free PryDisk Editor is a freeware disk editor, for Windows operating systems. The program allows

to view and to edit any part of any disk. It's perfect for quickly viewing/editing the data on a CD/DVD or hard drive. PryDisk Editor supports all major operating systems and uses the FAT/FAT32, NTFS, VFAT and Ext2 77a5ca646e
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Mirrapass will help you securely protect your personal information online. Mirrapass stores your login information for a website automatically and securely. It will automatically enter your login information into login forms and sign in pages at a website. Mirrapass will securely store any information you want to protect. You can use a strong, unique password for each website and prevent malware
and other trojan key-logger programs from stealing your login information. You can also use Mirrapass to randomly generate a strong password and enter it into a website login form. The ultimate tool for convenience and security - you need Mirrapass for your online protection but you will buy it because it is so convenient and easy to use. ----------------------------------------------------------- ?About?
Mirrapass is a revolutionary new tool that will make your online experience more convenient and secure. You will only buy Mirrapass because it is so convenient and easy to use. It will remember your login information for you so you do not have to enter your login information for every website and with Mirrapass you can login to a website with a single click. It will securely save your login
information for you automatically so you do not have to remember a different password for every website. You can login to a website without remembering your login information using Mirrapass by using PassLink. PassLink can automatically login to a website using the information stored in your Passbook. You can use PassLink for your login information at over 20,000 websites including bank,
credit card, security, online shopping, entertainment, and many more. You can even use Mirrapass to generate a strong password and then use it to login to a website. Using Mirrapass is fast and easy. It will help you protect your personal information online with excellent convenience and security. ----------------------------------------------------------- ?Support? Please email us at support@mirrapass.com
if you have any problems. Please join the conversation on Facebook: and Twitter: ----------------------------------------------------------- ?Privacy Policy? ----------------------------------------------------------- ?Direct Links? Mirrapass: PassLink: PassNote: PassCard:

What's New in the Mirrapass Login And Password Manager?

This powerful utility helps you secure your online identity and manage your passwords. Now you can automatically and securely save your login information, so you do not have to remember a different password for every website -- Mirrapass will remember all your passwords for you. Even better, you can login to each website with a single click. With identity theft and online fraud becoming more
common, Mirrapass is a'must have' tool to protect your personal information and make your life online more convenient. Mirrapass will store your login information for a website automatically and securely using 256-bit AES encryption. The next time you need to login to that website you simply click the PassLink and Mirrapass will navigate to the login page, enter your user name and password,
and then click the login button. It's that simple, but more importantly it can help you foil malware and other trojan key-logger programs from stealing your login information. Plus, you can use strong and unique passwords for each website because you do not have to remember every password -- Mirrapass will do that for you. Additional features in Mirrapass include a form filler and credit card utility
that can automatically enter your personal or credit card information at a website safely and securely. These featues can also help you avoid online threats to your information with exceptional convenience. Mirrapass also includes Secure Notes for securely storing any information with easy access when you need it. You can also use Mirrapass to randomly generate a strong password and then enter it
into a website login form. The ultimate tool for convenience and security -- you need Mirrapass for your online protection but you will buy it because it is so convenient and easy to use. Feature List: - Automatically and securely saves your login information for your favorite websites - Password auto-save facility helps you login to any website with a single click - Generate strong passwords - Form
filler can automatically fill your personal or credit card information into a website securely - Password manager allows you to manage your passwords - Secure notes for safe keeping of information - Free support - Installation guide included - Show bugs to the developers - Mirrapass Premium costs $34.95, but it's worth every penny. Please contact [email protected] to report issues. If your mail was
bounced, please try sending it to [email protected] Mirrapass is a Shareware, Please Buy Premium (Mirrapass Pro) or contact [email protected] to purchase the full version. Mirrapass is a Shareware, Please Buy Premium (Mirrapass Pro) or contact [email protected] to purchase the full version. From the Developer: Please read our FAQ page to get the most up-to-date information on how to install the
program and fix any bugs before purchasing the product. Please contact us to get a special
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System Requirements:

2GB RAM 2GB free HDD space Windows XP or Windows Vista How to Install: To begin the process of installing DataPilot you must download the latest installer for your version of Windows. Please consult your software provider for the latest Windows installer. You must then run the installer file that you have downloaded. Please note that the installer will not show the DataPilot Icon in the
taskbar. It can be found at C:\Windows\DP. You will now be prompted to agree to the EULA and install
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